
NERVOUS BREAKDOWNS.

Something About the Life and Health
of Girls.

Baltimore Sun.
Among the medical magazines oi

zhe past month no article is better
worth the att-!ntion of well-to-do fam-
ilies than Dr. James H. McBride's
<contribution to "The Alienist and
Neuroogist" on "The Life and
Health of our Girls." In it he makes
dear why it is that nervous break-
-downs are most frequent precisely
among the classes which have ap-
parently the least to worry about.
and show a striking tendency to in-
crease as we go away from the plain
living of our ancestors. In his brieT
his position is as follows:
"The girls of the present day who

are brought up under more comfort-
able conditions than their grandmoth-
ers have gained much. no doubt, in
the change of conditions: but they
have lost something in that in many

homes there is less of healthy exei-

eise, less of that kind of work that
,developed the body and also develop-
ed simple and healthy tastes. There
is as a result of this poorer physical
development, less feeling of respon-
sibility in the home on the part of
the young ladies and not so great a

1ense of duty. When every member
-af the family had everyday. specific
duties-work to do that had to be
done, work that exercised the body
as well as the moral sense in dis-
charging a duty-such life, dreary ana

harsh as it sometimes was and often
barren of most of those things that
we regard as comforts-. had at least
the great advantage of providing
work that provided physical exercise
and that was also done under the
sense of obligation. There is a morat

and physical healthfulness in such a

;fe that goes to the making.of strong
and simple characters and that puts
purity of blood and vigor of consti-
tution into descendants.
"The number of young women who

soon after marriage break down from
the unexpected strain of new duties
is very large. The mother of a

young woman who had become a net

vous invalid within two years after
marriage said to me there was nv

apparent cause for her daughter's
illness, as she had been shielded from
everything from childhood. Why, in-
deed. should anyone be shielded?
Was it ever the case anywhere that
a person who had been shielded grew
to be a forceful character or provea
a success in presence of the swift
and onerous demands of life?"
These remarks have a moral value

that make them as well worth quoting
in the pulpit as in the consulting
room.

HELD HIM IN HIGH ESTEEM.

What The Common Soldiers Thought
of Stonewall Jackson.

Few generals were so beloved and
revered by their soldiers as Stonewvall
Jackson. the "great flanker," wvas by
his. His simplicity, strength, daring.
skill and indomit.able will endeared
him to his troops, while his successes
roused their admiration. Whenever
great cheering was heard in Jackson's
camp those who were detained from
being present it the occasion would
say: "Were comes either Jackson or

an old rabbit."
While in camp and winter quarters,

Jackson's soldiers indulged in jocular
stories--"camp stories." as they we
called, made up by them about their
general.

"Stonewall died," ran one of these
stories, "and two angels came down
from heaven to take him back with
them. They went to his tent--he was
not there: they went to the prayex-
meeting-he was not there. So they
had to return without him. But whien
they came,to heaven they found that
he had made a flank march and had
reached heaven ahead of them."
Another story was this:
The soldiers declared that General

Jackson was greater than Moses.
"It took Moses." they said. "forty

years to lead the Israelites through
the witderness. with manna to feed
them on: Stonewall Jack:son woula
have doubie-quicked them through it
in three days on half rations.''

At one time when Jackson's camp
was on the southern bank of the Rap-
pahannock and that of the Federals
on the northern bank of the river, a.
friendly intercourse-not only confin-
ed to the exchange of coffee and to-*

of the two armies, and friendly greet-
ings were often exchanged across the
river. One day. when Jackson rod-

along the river and the Confederate
troops ran togriter. as was their cus-

tom, to greet him with a yell, the Fed-
eral pickets shouted across the roiver,
asking what it was all about. "Stone-
wall is coming," was the reply. ant

immediately. to Jackson's astonish-
ment. the cry "Hurrah for Stonewal
Jackson!" rang out from the Federal
ranks. Thus the voice of north and
south, prophetic of a time of renewed
unity. mingled in acclamation of a

great soldier.
Los Angeles Times.

Not a Sick Day Since.
"I was taken severely sick with kid,

ney trouble. I tried all sorts of med;
cines. none of which relieved me

On- day I sawlan ad. of your Electri
Bitters and determined to try that
After taking a few doses I felt re-

lieved. and soon thereafter was entire-

ly cured, and have not seen a sick da.
since Neighbors of mine have beer

cured of Rheumatism. Neuralgia. Liv-
er and Kidney troubles and Genera
Debility." This is what B. F. Bass
of Fremont. N. C. writes. Only ;oc

at Wim. E. Pelham & Son. Druggists

A man's wife believes every wor(

he savs-when he talks in his sleep

Cured His Mother of Rheumatism.
My mother has been as ufferer io

many years with rheumpatism." say
W. W. Howard, of Husband, Pa. "A
times she was unable to move at all
while at all times walking was painfut
T presented her with a bottle c

Chamberlain's Pain Balm and after
e6w applications she decided it wa

he most wonderful pain reliever sh
-1ad ever tried, in fact, she is nwvc

.vithout it now and is at all.times ah:
o walk. An occasional application -

Pain Balm keeps away the pain th:
;he was fomerly troubled with." F
ale by Smith Drug Co.. Newberr-

3. C.. and Prosperity Durg Co.. Pr..
)erity. S. C.

Manv a first-class kitchen mech:i
s made over into a thirty-third c:

ictress.

Whooping Cough.
"in the spring of i9ox my childr:-,

had whooping cough," says Mrs. 1)
W. Capps, of Capps, Ala. "I use.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy w,'
he most satisfactory results. I thii
:his is the best remedy I have e-.'

;een for whooping cough." Th-
remedy keeps the cough loose. lesse-:
-he severity and frequency ot
:oughing spells and counteracts :r

:endency toward pneumonia. Fo
;ale by Smith Drug Co., Newberry.
C., and Prosperity Drug Co., Pros
perity, S. C.

"Say," said the village lawyer. a

he entered the general store: "I w:a
a ribbon for my typewriter.".
"All right, sir." responded the ne"

:lerk. "do you want one for her o

for it?"

An Explanation.
Washington Star.
"T wonder why it is that Mormos
w~omen make so little complaint abou:
plural marriages?"
"It's easily explained." said the el
der who was taking advantage of th<
opportunity afforded by an invest;
gation to lecture. "When a man take.
another wife she is glad to get him~
while her predecessor is so glad tc
get rid of him, that there is no indig
nation whatever."

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.
COUNTY OF NEWBERRY.

By John C. Wilson. Esq.. Probate
Judge.
WVHEREAS, Perditer Suber hath
made suit to me. to grant her Letters
oiAdministration of the Estate of
and effects of Samuel Eigner.
THESE ARE THEREFORE to

cite and admonish all and singular
thekindred and Credit.rs of the said
Samuel Eigner deceased. that they'
beand appear before me. in the Court
ofProbate, to be held at Newberry on

Saturday May arst, after publication
thereof. at t o'clock in the forenoon,
toshow cause, if any they have. whly
thesaid Administration should not he

-ranted.
Gi'en under my hand, this 5th day
ofMay Anno Domini, 1904.

John C. Wilson.

Dr. "Not Much."

A briLht V1yg I0,uc. 1nt ye:t 11t

New York Commercial ..
"

yea and sIrands Engish -ery
we!! aleady ai:h1 h ec .:*::1-:

so:: : dimerl:y in speaki::vs
La;t Stnday night me of the ten-

ants we,; out. leavi:g the aparinin:!
with noboly in it. He Callel 4n ;)Ijme

Out-of tLwn friend- :2 a dmvnewi
hotel, and while there called up hi
own houe on the teleph'e. "Vi-
hum" retaidd

"iak an': eI C.1ra 1: :

AWIN.h L- i4.

SPRillG
Are You Weary and Rw
and Depressed? s You

Ifhom the long, cold winter? Do you take c
fagged out ter little exertion? Is yourco
worthliving? Nearly everyonebassomeVapparen'ly bracing, is all the time sappn

Idisasepison .BpringeveryoneiSf
tocatchtyphoidand maaria. eotalways
physically and mentally, best describes it. I
pneumonia or other illness socommon in V
toni a stimulant, a reviver.

o carry you through the changeable,
and lay up energy and strength for next vi

DUFFY'S PURE
Tonic, Invigorat

'We receive thousands of written endo
been cured ofdisease and built up by Duffy
Mr. ALEX. FERGUSON, Vigorot

Malt Whiskey Has
"I am now going on my 115th year, anI

now past 35. I have worked bard all my lii
place to see that everything goes right. 1

PURE MALT WHISKEY, and I know it i
life. Before taking DUFFY'S PURE MAL
'g'on was poor. Now I have perfectres
tae it, and I always have a good appetite a
ears yet. 'Duffy's' is the greatest medicin(
ave and always intend to have a bottle of i

andinvigorator."-ALEX. FERGUSON, G
Every testimonial is published in good i
DUFFY'S PURE MALT WHISKEY

been used for two generations. More used
day than ever before. It is prescribed by c

7,000 doctors and used in morethan 2,000 ho
tals whenever a gentle tonic and stimulan
reqqired. It brings into action every vital ft
tonandenablesonetogetfromfoodallthenc
ishmentitcontains. Itpurifiesand enriches
blood; strengthensthe circulation; improves
heart's action; steadies the nerves; hardens
muscles; clears the brain and carries heal
atength and vigor to every part of the bodl

DUFFTS PURE MALT WHISKE7
guaranteed absolutely pureand free from ft
oil. It's the only whiskey recognized by
Government as amedicine.

Driveoutthespringcoldoritwillstayv
you allsummerand affect yorlungs nextv
ter. DUFFY'Scurescoug scolds all dise
ofthroatand lungs, and al stomacrh troul

CAU'fION.-Wben you ak for Dufy's Pnri
Umitsad malt wbiskey sabiltates,whii

wak,rfrm.retteving theik, ar osUer
ut. .it Is the einly abseIatwe NltWi

. DanysPur Man s soM i
forear--k, the "GMcems,"os

isunroke Bew rueiIed bottls.

seitliekyd.gg.ochuter'"*Na*'
Ir S&~ill aII(SOUth

*:e@

Superiort
~ t is sold e'

S3SON co.

HINDIPO
RESTORES V1ITALITY

Made a
- Well Man

THE of Me.
GREA 3e10- -

BRENCi REMT.1Y produces the above result
in 30 days. Lupestiervous DebiWy Impotency

cricoce/e., .A.emor. Stops al drains anU
:.sses caused by .rr rs of youth. It wards off In-
sanity and Consumption. Young M--n regain Man-
hood and Old Men recover Youth:ul Vigor. It
gives vigor and s.ze to shrunken organs, and fits
a man Jor business or marriage. E.sdly carried in
the vest kockct. PriceE T%S 6Boes$2.1N/D mail,Jnnp'ca A.e wa

MAYES' DRUG STORE.

"Well. who were they. William?"
"Not Iuch.
" 't :'h'.' W%hat do you mean?

. \a: h v 0lW im's Danosh

.:k tre:..:oinan
:u.No! n1l.Ch

% -,,,inarrr"enncr r):

Dais
'A a'. ~-4-).. cinthatiDr.

way of xpre- ::g "do: little" inl Eng
lish.

T RED?
i Down? Are You Sick
r Blood Thin and Poor?
old easily? Do you feel shivery? Utterly
nplexion bad? Do you feel that life is not
thesesymptoms in spring for winter, while
rouratrength. Your-bl is clogged with
nore or less played-out condition. just riht
tick,but TED, TIRED. YAWNING,
his is especiallytrue ifyou have had GRIP,
inter. These are Nature's demands for a

trying, disease-breeding weather of spring,
nter, you need

MALT WHISKEY
)r, Body-builder.
rsements from grateful patients who have
s Pure Malt Whiskey.
is at 115, Says, "Duffy's Pure
Prolonged fly Life."'
.I feel as strong as my youngest son, who is
e, and am working yet. I get around my
iome years ago I began taking DUFFY'S
this great medicine tat has prolonged myr WHISKEY I did not sleep well and my
tat night. Every morning and evening I
ud . I expect to live many
ever made or old folks, and we always
in the house. It's the great spring tonic
llman, Ind.
%ith and guaranteed.
baa
tl--
Ter

'Pc-

Mr-
the
the
th

th,

sel
the

ith

les.
Matt Whiskey be sure yen get the genas.

ha~~ hemre proft ony,
lker which countaiulna3, -

Ssealad bon enly; never In flask rbi-
tbo label, and be certain theeal everthe cork

irect.3SL00s botte. Medical booklet free.

Corolina Dlispensa:ics

egetable

>all others-

rerywhereQ
SAVAU4neAs GA.

A Golden Rule
of Agriculture:

Be good to your land and your crop
will be good. Plenty of

Potash
in the fertilizer spells quality S.
and quantity in the har.
vest. Write us and
M:ev:!l send you,

frec, by next mail,
our money winning
books
(.'LLUN MIL WORLS,

93 Nassau Steet.
b:w York.

The Commercial Bank.
of Newbery, S. C.
CAPITAL $50-oo-oo-
SURPLUS $2o,ooo.oo.

INVITES THE ACCOUNTS
INDIVIDUALS, FIRMS,
AND CORPORATIONS.

INTEREST PAID IN SAV-
INGS DEPARTMENT.

PROMPT AND COURTEOUS
TREATMENT TO ALL.

SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES
FOR RENT.

jno. M. Kinard, President.
o. B. Mayer, Vice-President.
Z. F. Wright. Cashier.

IT'S UP
TO YOU !!

the children haven't
>een photographed
ately ! !

Is it not
YOUR DUTY
to have it done
NOW?
They have no voice
in the matter!

hildhood is short !
.ifeiike portraits of
.be little tots are
ike good investments
.hey

Increase in
VALUE

as time goes on!!!
When you get old and the
:hildren get old, the
Dictures will be

PRICELESS !!!

Elite Photo Studio
In "Skyscrayer.".

Shingles! Shingles! Shingles!
200,000 Shingles just
received, FOR SALE
CHEAP, also Lumber
and Laths,i Rough or
dressed.
Houses Built on short

notice. SHOP WORK
such as Mantles, Doors
and Window Frames
a specialty. Repairing
of all kind.

Shop in front of jail.

Shockley t Livingston
Newberry, S. C.

Brick!
Brick!!

For Sale by
IC. H.CANNON.


